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Flower Show
'Let's Go P/cices'

Theme Of Show

At Fair In Ruston

"Let's Go Places" is the theme of the
Flower Show this year at the North
Louisiana Slate Fair. The show will be
held "October 9-14 from 2 to 9 p.m.

The show is presented by Uie Lincoln
1 parish Garden Council and the North
Louisiana Fair Association.

. Clubs par tic ipat ing are Ruston, Dubach,
Suburban, Sunset, Sprig and Twig and
Green Thumb. The Dubach Garden Club is
in charge of the show.

The two divisions of the show are hor-
ticulture and artistic. The horticulture
division is open to the public, but he ar-
tistic division is open to members only
except the Junior division which is open to
all junior age level. The junior level is
entitled Earth's Treasures, Do Your Own
Thing.

The chairmen for the show are Ray
Johnson, president;of.the fair, ass delation ;v:
Mrs, Paul Davison, president of the Lin-
coln garden Council; Mrs. Ivan Weaver,
general chairman; Mrs. K. N. Mitchell, co-
chairman; Mrs. James Christian, awards;
Mrs. Elmer Holtis, clerks; Mrs. Leonard
Mathewes, hospitality; Mrs. Paul
Davison, judges; Mrs. Rudolph Fiehler,
publicity; Mrs. C. S. Fuller, schedule;
Green Thumb Garden Club, staging; Mrs.
Rue! Colvin, design in advance entries;
Mrs. L. B. Daugherty, design in
classification and placement; Mrs. A. D.
I Inlet t, design consultant; Mrs. Alvin
Davis, classification in horticulture; Mrs.
B. C. Van Hook, entries in horticulture;
Mrs. Bert Warren, placement in hor-
ticulture; and Dr. John A. Wright,
properties.

General Rules
Entries will be accepted between 7:30

a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Monday, October 9.
Exhibits must remain in place and in good
condition until the close of the -show
Saturday, October 14, at 5:30 p.m.

Each club president will be responsible
for her club members making entries in
the show. Reservations for classes you
wish to enter may be made by contacting
Mrs. Rue! Colvin, 777-3317, no later than
Oct. 2.

In the artistic division each class is
limited to three entries except Class 13 in
Section IV which will be for Junior entries.
Judging will be in accordance with
National Council of State Garden Clubs.
The decision of the judges will be final.

No other person other than the judges,
clerks, judges's chairman, general flower
show chairman and the off ic ia l
photographer will be allowed in the
showroom while exhibits are being judged.

To be eligible for the award of distinc-
tion, the exhibit must consist of natural,
dried and-or treated, or dried tinted plant
materials only. Some painted material

Continued on page 3

Hunt Merger Told
Willamette Buys, Announces $30

PORTLAND, Oregon-Directors of
Willamette Industries, Inc., Friday
authorized construction of anunbleachcd
kraft linerboard plant located on the Red
River at Campti, south of Shreveport in
La.

Construction and operation of the plant
will be by Western Kraft Corporation, a
wholly owned subsidiary. Final com-
mitment of the project is subject to

What Makes Your
Customer Happy?

A cross-section of Ruston business and
professional people, totaling 260, last night
lieard motivational consultant Robtrt

.Levoy discuss, ways .to make^customers
' Happier.

The occasion was the PRO'S program
meeting, sponsored by the Retail Mer-
chants Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, at the Louisiana Tech student
Center.

Levoy built his presentation around the
Indian term "Potlash,'1 an expression
•, Seating the giving of more than is
.ts.eived. "This means giving just a little
personal effort , a smile, a little bit more
service than your customer expects,"
Levoy said.

He demonstrated various methods of
offering extra customer services, which
make the customer feel special.

Last night's session will be followed up
next week with a series, of smaller group
seminars specially designed for
management, sales people, and

Continued on page 3

500,000 To Resign

On Marcos' Order
MANILA UPI-President Ferdinand E.

Marcos today ordered the resignations of
half a million civil servants to purge the
government of what he called corrupt,
nonessential workers. The government
also announced new arrests under its anti-
Communist martial law decree.

Marcos said he was beginning a cam-
paign to rid the government ranks of
undesireable elements and, to signal its
start, announced he has dismissed,
separated or accepted the resignation of
more than 450 officials, including several
judges and internal revenue and customs
officers.

Radio station DZ1IP ticked off the names
of more than 200 sacked civil servants-
several of them department and bureau
heads and judges—following the
presidential announcement.

completion of negotiations and final
engineering. .

William Swindells, chairman of the
Board and Chief Executive Officer, said
construction is expected to take about 24.
months, and the plant when completed in
late 1074 or early 1975 will increase.
Willamette's paper production by more
than 30 percent.

Cost of. the project is estimated at 530
million. The new plant will be built on a 500
acre site which Willamette now has a n
option.

Willamette Directors announced an
agreement in principle for the acquisition
of Hunt Lumber Company of Ruston, La.,

for an undisclosed riunaber_of share*,*)
Willamette common stock-. ; . i _v ' !" • V

Swindells said the acqMritid, Lt s^M * -'-*
to the execution of a de&eitja* «ff/*"^'-v

and certain other co*4*t»ofc , ' .- ^ •>;'.*
The Louisi ana firm u a JJJUBHH, EtaidtHOfV

pine ] um ber company having a 'capacity <W
130 million board feed annnaUy.

The firm also nna<Btttm .:.ajt»taaiia}'
acreage of timber! a mis
Louisiana.

The Willamette 9pm*uuM mvm* p
the Portland band firm ,U *y<1 .̂*
Hunt Lumber Co. in a lirgi 'MJiMft -
partkleboard ' " '
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V/ofers To Receive''
Preliminary sketches and site plans for

Ihe proposed Ruston Crty Hall and Civic
Center were revealed today by Architect
Herbert Land of Monroe. The plans were
reviewed earlier this month with the
R us ton City Council, and after study of
available financing will go before the
voters in a November bond election which
will also include a proposal for expansion
of sewer services in the City.

The plan for a new City Hall complex, as
presented by Land is dominated by a
three-story structure (see drawing above)
which would face Trenton Street on the
vacant block adjacent to the U.S. Post

. Office.
According to the floor plan design ac-

companying the front elevation sketch, the
building as shown above would house light
and water department offices, mayor's

_ offices, police department, and other
municipal offices, in two floors which are

No Tax Break On
U.S. Wheat Sale

WASHINGTON UPI--The Treasury
turned down today the request of U.S.
export firms for a tax break on the sale of
American wheat to Ihe Soviet Union.

The refusal was contained in additional
proposed regulations that "the Treasury
announced for the Domestic International
Sales Corporation DISC program.

Acting under a 1S71 law. Continental
Grain Co., the largest exporter involved in
the 400 million bushel sale to Hussia, asked
the Treasury to forgive the taxes on half i Ls
profits on the transaction.

The law allows a U.S. company to set up
Continued on page 3
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Fire Chief Honored
'. HUbrv, rigkt, wiUi 43 sears of service lo Ruslon retired lull night «nd

I rcectUon In City Hill. He and Mns. Mibry. left, hid refrnh-
•ritl Many Meads. Mayor Jakn Perritt presented Mibry with a

ialiba'and said, '.'The whole Uwn owes yon a thank you f«r the 43 good -
liken. W* really do appreciate you and what you Jiave done for the
•ur retirement." Mibry was also glvea his last ply check by Miss
city treasurer. He ilso received a rod Bad reel fr»ai the City Hall

Primary Saturday
four Runoffs In School Board Race

a landscaped plaza. Par!
the southwest,'- comer, > tfet
corner, and northeast eorper.'

Estimated cost nl

Today's Weather LE- StoreV Talks

Ruslon-Partly cloudy with chance of a
thunderstorm this afternoon and early
tonight. Clearing and cooler late tonight
and tomorrow. Low tonight near 60- High
tomorrow lower 80s, Southwesterly winds
10 to 20 mph this afternoon shifting to '
northerly tonight becoming northeasterly
5 lo 15 mph tomorrow. Probability of rain
50 per cent early tonight.

Yesterday's high 86, low 70, no rain,
barometer 29.93.

Leader Index
Church .......................... 6
Classified
Comics
Editorial
Society
Sports
TV

J2 ,1 3
11

2

On Constitution
L. E. Storey, retired political science

professor, talked about fhe upcoming
constitutional convention at the meeting of
the Ruslon Kiwanis Club yesterday-

He said there is a general agreement as
to the need for another constitution, but
there is disagreement over what needs to
be taken out of the old constitution and
what new things should be put in.

There was no voter approval of the
convention, he said and thus the citizens
tosttheir bargaining power. The power the
citizens will have is whether or not they
approve the final form cf Ihe constitution.

This is the first time in 95 years that the
voters will vote on a new constitution and
this is the first administration in 23 years
to secure a bill for rewriting the con-
stitution.

BALLOT
Polls Open 6 A.M. to 8 P.M.;
Public Service Com

Vote For One,

26. JohnS. Hunt '. ' ,--
27. Ed Kennon ; •• :+

1 i " ,

State Boar* Of EduratKKv '; \*
Vote For One

o
32. Enoch T. Nix , - . * -
33. Shady Wall

:" ' i

Member of'S«h<>ol,Bo»d. . . \
Ward 1, District F

67. Glen Grigsby
68. George Mack.

Ward 2, District A..

70. Eddie Davenport , ,
75. Calvin A. Wilkerson; '

Ward 4 . .

81. Lamar Colvin
83. Tyrus Penderflrass

WardS ;;

85. W.A. "Dub" Brewstar-
87. Simmie Whitman'

Second Primary elections for Lincoln
^Parish and. : statfi-wide offices are
;i8)raprTow, wjith, two of the local School
•fatolJFd' races; ̂ pitting incumbent against
'^iDcumbent. •

i. v;ln,stat« contests, Third District Public
VjSernqe Coirupicswner John Hunt faces a
' "^'^— chajtaaje from young Minden

-'**-— "J Kennon, who finished
^nant Governor's

i-.^sate _ .,,_
jNirh Mil it is a runoff with Ouachila

"~'\ Iftlriih'.State;Representative Shady Wall.
, J.' I Tlu'Lincoin Parish School Board race
'.•"/)»t;BicumbenU .Lamar Colvin and Tyrus
.

' i ' ;i;:i4iTB»ff. for the single seat remaining after
• ' . warda were consolidated by reap-

'.
ltg! Ward,5 incumbents W. A. Brewster and

" j't 5?pfaiBiie Whitman are in a runoff for the
' ' f e * e a < result of reapportionment in

wfirds. ;

In Ward One, District F, the runoff will
be between Glen Grigsby, a commercial
lines supervisor for the Gulf Region of
Commercial Union Companies, and

Continued on page 3

GOP Campaign Chief

Unveils Blueprint
President Nixon's campaign chief un-

veiled today a blueprint aimed at winning
a "broad mandate" for a second term for
the President on Nov. 7. It envisions
stumping four states the GOP considers
most difficult to capture, as well as the
eight most populous states.

Nixon's opponent, Sen. George S.
McGovern, took the day off from the
campaign trail again, taking it easy at his
hayshore summer home in Maryland
before embarking Saturday on a new
schedule of personal and broadcast ap-
pearances.

^ft^^^-^x-x^x-x-x-x-x-xc-x-x-x-xc-x-ivM-w-MvX^xoxox-x-x-xo-Xv:-^:

Around the Corner I
,.A wftrxterftd'opportunity to show your

''.^•appreciation ;Cor Tech's great team
.J, :lom(UTpw night at Joe Aillet Stadium. No.
;..va.in the nation plays Abilene Christian
\ 'College, 7:3fl.

J'-^Th* Chamber of Commerce's "Pros's"
j«n got off to a great start last night,
3t*'were if attendance to hear a real

fa speaker, Robert P. I^voy.

'^'.viVtJtiiirf" behind the "mud slinging" and
'"' ̂  '. iote ^«m«TTftw according to the dictates of
- .-~4\ yp^tc^Jri»pieoQi.jj Very important election.

vv F ;Loc£t5garnes.tonight; Cedar Creek hosts
. ','i^RSvcrfield of Rayville where Billy Hen-

]{. derson is princiapl. Southland hosts
! i'j-^Uitchifoches and Grambling High hosts

_ ' *•• *.*Uin Dealing.

. j Big : day at Tech tomorrow, thrte
i'-^$,Mture5..jYothec's Day, Band Day and a
Xt: ;jb*tball game at Joe Aillet Stadium.

»will b«ran organizational meeting
T'-r^vJ-fT » League of Women Voters Tuesday

''" $7:30, E[*istopal Student Center.

Congratulations again to Fire Chief
James T. Mabry for A3 years of dedicated
service. A constant flow of friends at-
tended the reception at City Hall .

Slarl talking up our North Louisiana
Slate Fair. October Mh Ihrough 14th.

Here's hoping that the weather is cool
and crisp on the 10th of November when
Ihe Kiwanis Club will have their 22nd
Annual Pan Cake Day. Temple Baptist
Church.

Wonderful philosophy, 95 year old J. M.
Eldrigc whose grandson Jim Eldrige lives
in Huston attributes his longevity lo
"always keeping busy" even if it is wat-
ching a Western Movie,

Not only "shop Ruston first" but take
time out over Ihe week-end and see Ruston
first.

A nation cannot flourish without liberty
and liberty cannot exist without virtue.

Don'f Forget To Vote! Polls Open 6-8


